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This brinjrs our kistory up to witliiii tliO:

nuMiiory of most pros(>ii( Villanovaus. Wc will,

howcvor, tako a (luick glanco tiirouKli the last few
pajrt'sOf tlio roc'ord, to refrosh our memory.

Football in '22 was, on thewliole. sueeessful.

This, with a schedule iiieludiuK I>oston College,

Holy Cross and other elevens of their ealibre. '2;»

was disastrous; the iirst seiu'eless season in the

hist()r\- of football at Villanova. '24 was better,

with two victories. And then, with the advent of

Stuhldreiiei- this past season, enthusiasm revived,

l.ast Fall's results give pi'oniise Ihat Villanova will

soon i"(>gain Ium' ])lace in the sun of football in-

terest.

; Baseljiall, for the past few Aears resembU^s xery

closely the records of the immediately ivreceding

years. In '25, Villanova handed Iloly Cross its

first defeat in two years.

l>asketball as well, has been coming along

steadily. \'illanova has at present a team res))ect-

ed in most (iuar1(M's. : ,,

,;^- ^':.

And this closes our account of past perform-

ances. A glance back shows tliat there are some
tiiu' old records for our present and future athletes

to aim at. From present indications A'illanova is

once moi'e on the upward tui'u of the cycle.

Jl. 11. iM., '28.
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Oh bh'st be the da\-. wluMi the sun's golden ray.

I'^ii-st shone on tlu> shades, \'illano\a I't^vc^aling,

Fikc the sunrise that shone on King Menmon's

I'amcMl stoiu'

Awaking a sti'ain full of fervor and feelingi

( ira\ I' (h)ctor and sage

In that long-vanished age.

Tlieii- record iiisci-il)ed on oui" histor\'s i)age,

While tlu' sons (»f St. Austin, with teai's aiul with

toil.

Their altars nprear'd on this prayei'-hallowM soil I

Theii' .'iltars, theii' school, where the Monk's kind-

1\ rule

With \'irtue and \\'isd()ni forni'd loyal alliaiu-e

(iuiding \()Ulhs (now gi'ow ii gra\' or at r(\st 'neath

the clay)
'!"() the fountains o{ l-'aith, aiul tlu' widl-springs of

science!

All 1 should w (' not claim

F(M- its guardians, the fame,

That ling(M-ed, of \ oi'o. 'rouiul each lo\e-lighted

name;
The i)erfunu' of sages and saints passed away
Still ho\ (M's arou)ul .Mnia Matei* totla\!


